
BRING YOUR TOBACCO An Interesting Letter from Mr. Speak for Christ. ALL SORTS. ALLQOCK'S VI I L D MakFarmers should not sell, nor allow POROUS PLASTERS.
Speak for your Lord and Master.

You tell nie you are nervous. Never
mind your nervousness. Try once.
If you break down a half dozen times.

i-- . T tM

Mr. Jefferson Davis has written a
letter expressing regret that it will
probably not be in his power to be
present at the dedication of the mon-
ument to Gen. Zacherv Tavlor at

The Original and still tie Best ! werystaiit!

Sitting Ball says in his receut inter-
view : "I have beeu offered much bjop-e- y

to travel with Buffalo Bill and to hi
present at, the Cineinnntti exposition, bat
J oiw travelled on the ears aud fear
that to do so would made ma sick . I now
bare a lung dioease, and fear that in a
hurt while J shall go to my fathers,

therefore, the Ijttle tjme that is spared

W I want to spend with njy children,
tohoee sight delights me, I have ten clril-- v

ieo ami many relatives, w he wjmt roe to
stay with thorn."

iry again ; you shall ftnd your talents
It is wonderfulincrease. now t hnca

KLUTTZ'S
If ALEHOUSE !

INSIST ON HAVING ALLCOCK'S, TUB ONLY- - iuv
break-dow- ns do more good than our

their tenants to sell a bushel of cotton
seed made on their land. They should
be returned to the soil through the
compost heap, and in that way they
are worth to the farmer more than
the money he could get for them.

The well known fact, that a cow
will give more milk and make more
butter on a bright sunshiny day than
during one of a dull, dark character
is strong argument in favor of having
our winter stables so arrano-e- d that

Keeping on. Just deliver your soul
of What is in it. Get VOiir hmmrt

GENUINE POROUS CLASTEK.
-

One of the most remar kahlejin vent ions o
the present age is Allcok's Porots Peas
tf.ks. Tim v irt' the result of rears of chem

Louisville, Ky., on the 20th instant.
He says could be more
grateful to his heart than thus to
testify for the memory of that great
and good man the love and admira-
tion with which he regarded him

ical study, and only time and experience
I 1 I. . A. .1 A. ?

hot, and then, like some volcano that
is heaving iu its inner bowels, let the
hot lava of your speech run streaming
down. You need not care for the

JOHN SHEPPARD, M. T. ABtuT
SL?.?P,!nM to th. llgraces of oratory, nor for th ifi laLate of Pilot;Warehouse, Winston, N.C.)

iias uruugut tnein iu uieir pruseui. perieu
tion. Testimonials are received every day
of the wonderful cures of Sprains, Weak
Back, Rhematism, Lumbago, Paralysis and
hosts of other diseases. Of course the vast
sales and great success of Alecock's Porous
PLASTERS hnv nnmnmiu nlnstprc

the animals may get the benefit of

while living." Continuing, Mr. Davis
sayt-- ; 'His modest, self-denyi-ng char-acte- r,

always ready to give credit to
others aud never to claim it for him-srl- f,

has caused him to no small ex-
tent io be underestimated bv thoP

a.,u roiiwooiiy 8ol,cTt a tri.TISPtablisment. It is complete ! ,f, 4v. :ilst ciass businps. iatb

ment of eloquence, but speak what
you know ; show them your Saviour's
wounds, bid his sorrow speak to them,
and it shall be marvelous how your
stammering tongue shall be all theI A

I

Business Manager and

AUCTIONEER.
Horses, Buggies, oarri

pienty 01 sunshine. It possible, have
the cows on the south side of the barn,
and provide plenty of windows.

Books that can be read without
leaving some lasting impression on
the mind are mere bubbles on tho

to be brought before the public which, be-
ing called porous, would give the world to
understand that they were a similar article

$ jnoian vegetable Pills
worn T"

LIVER
And all Bilious Complaints
Nile to take. loii is purely vegetable: no grip-

ing. I'rieo JCcU. JkM Orutadsu.

WE8TERN N. C. RAILROAD,
OFI'ICK GEN. PASSENGER AGENT,

Salisbury, N. CM October 12th, 1882
SCHEDULE.

who had but superficial knowledge of , wagons,
oeiter instrument because it does HE IS CONFIDENT opto tne genuine, we would most particular

Iv Caution the nuhlin Hflrainat thpsr humo GIVtStiS A'I Kv i ..,.,stammer, for that God 'bath chosen
the weak things to confound th t hin

mm. carelessness in outward appear-
ance, heroical daring in achievement,
gave him the familiar appellation of
Rough and Heady from which some
have most erroneously inferred illit

SALES EVERY DAY. surface, evanescent as dreams. Books
that are worth reading at all, are

Bearding and keeping hSTHIrovers will find nn,i o.-.- ',

which are mighty ; and base things of

bugs. They contain none of the-heali- ng

gums that are used in Aeecock's, but are
simply a combination of lead, red pepper
and robber, and are vaunted in long wind-
ed advertisements as an imnrnvement on

at this nlace. " lttlls 8Ueracy, rhoueh richlv endowed a
worm repeated perusal. That is shal-
low and poor soil that can be exhaust. Sinrri.il - -

vnc wunu, aim inings winch are de-
spised, hath God chosen, yea, and
thiugs which are not, to brine toGood Prices Assured. soldier by nature, the precision be Alecock's Porocs Plasters. Beware of w. vviuuiuliui i raveier; nBd with one harvest; and that counWEST. exiuouea in active campaigns was not Lee Street, Salisbury, K. cjthe hazy and nntrue statements and never

use any of these bo -- called porous frauds.try dull and barren that can be thor 36:tfmereiy intuitive, tor military historyTrain

uaugut inings mat are." Spurgeon.

Where's Your Gimblct.
ss. Train
So. jlSTATION, BEST A oughly explored by traveling over it

once. Criterion.PPATIONS FOR MAN a nave Known lew men so cleeii v rpnd
i jor so profoundly learned. As geuteAND BEAST. m Turnip SeeTlijr

An exchange savs : A tern nera nee

Allcock's Porous Plasters
Relieve Debility and Nervousness.
ALLCOCK'S Peasters worn on the

m peace as lorinidable in battle, the
figure which would be emblematical sermon is taught by the statement of

Arrive r,.40 s kr JS H

a.w
f t ie

11.64 f
"11.50 AM

18M M '
Leave e.oo

e.oo

Just received a Fresh lot of

TURMP m; ii

Leave (1.10 a x
Arrive 7.s M

s.4t "
fl.tft "

f 10.1?.
" H.4 "
?! 1.SS TM
? 3.W V

' ' B.44 "
5.4i "

Salisbury.
. . . Statesvtl'.e ...
i.... Newton
....Hickory
. . .. Morgantoa .'.
.....Marlon.... .. .

Black Mountain ..
....Asneviiie
...drVarm Springs

Pigeon River..

NO SALE, NO CHARGE!

Insurance and Storage Free.
ot nis character would be a eomnn tne otncai at Ualdwell Penitentiary,

that during the four vears he sneiitsite of the lion and the lamd. of all the different k i 1 o TTT a

of the kidneys warms the spinal marrow
which is a continuation of the brain, im-
parting new vitality and power to the spine
thev streerthen that niisrhtv nrvnn nfi mi

Liberal Cash Advancements made on ENSISS' Dkig
there, over 1800 convicts came to the
prison, and from careful account kept,
he learned that not more than fifteen

. Slapped on Both Cheeks.irain no. 1 Tobaeco held by us for future sale. it full of foreign electricity or nervous fluid.
1T1 Ml . . . .

The Right of Ladies to be Seated in thepooaects at Salisbury with R. a D. R. R. from all
points North aud South and from Raleigh. Connects WIZARD OIL,

of the number came there for any oth-
er cause than drink ! He says that.

KLTJTTZ, GASKILL & CO.
15:tf! !

mus uiey win restore to the busy active
brain of man or woman, the energy and
ability which has been lost by disease, wor

Texas Siftinga.

Little Johnny Yerger has caused a
breach between Gus DeSmith, an Aus
tin society man, and the Yerger fam-
ily. Gus called to make a friendly
visit after supper, he having previ-
ously informed Col. Yerger of the in-

tended honor. The whole family and
Gus were in the parlor, whin Johnny
riveted the attention of all present by
asking Gus DeSmith :

"Have you brought your gimblct
with you V

'Huslr, Johnny,' .aid Mrs. Yerger.
'Go to bed, sir,' remarked Colonel

Yerger.
'What do you mean, Johnny V ask

8 I SUUfSVtue WIMl , I . U. UIV. 01 I . ( . A.' A. K.
in tact, he learned of but one instance The Great RHEUMATIC CURE of jft. uunn-i.- i at uu" springs wim e. Tenn., va.

a Ga. R. R. tor MorrUtosvn and polnf s South-Wes- t. of a man's coming there who never

car Asserted with Emphasis.

New York Hernld.

A disturbance occurred yesterday
afternoon on one of the trains from

Train No. 8
aiso ior EiA.nL BACK, at

ENNIS8' Ditt o s
drank at all.

fJonaecta ai Warm Springs with E. T.Va.Ga.R.R.
'J here are quick growin? trees thaifW Morrtstown & the South-Wes- t. Connects at IWkaway Beach to the city over the

XT - V I r t - ' all landowners, esnpid.-tll-v farmStaleavUle with A. T. & O. Div. of C C. a A. Tt. R.
and at Salisbury with R. ft D. R. R. for all points SIMMON'S LITEB MEDICIIBhaving laud unfit fur nnlfivAiinu

ry or overwork. They restore vitality
where there has been debility and nervous-
ness, and prevent loss of memory and pa-ralx- aia.

Physicians highly recommend them
for nervous debility, whether arising from
dissipation or overwork. They are now
known to be the great regenerators of the
nervous system and are invaluable in all
eases of hysteria.

Vvo, Kicineys Cured.
Contoocook, N. H., I

March 3, 1880
I have been greatly troubled with Rheu-

matism and Weak Kidneys. I was advised
to try Allcock's Porous Peastkmk nmil

would do wisely to nlant. PorhmJpifu auu r.ani ana ior Kau-;gu- .

Through Tickets AT REDUCED PRICES, ATP

tw ioi-- k cc itockaway Itailroad.
The train was crowdwl, and all the
scats were occupied. In one of the
cars stood two ladies, one of whom
who was rather delicate in appear

one of the is best catalpa sptciom, whichon sale at Salisbury, statesviiie, Ashevllle and the ed uus.Warm springs to all principal cities. matures in a comparatively lew years,
is capable of a good nolish. and nosses- -ll don't mean nuffin'; except I

heard pa say you were comiuir tm ihis
X E. Macmurdo, ance, carried a child in her arms.

Near to them stood an elderly gentle- - FRUIT JAMses lasting qualities scarcely equaled
by any other tree. One ot the railevening to bore us all.'

MtQ. A. Is AO Lis, W. A. MORGAN. ANDroads of Kansas, appreciating the valmaii, (an, erect ot c. image, and with
white hair and beard. He rn pV;. A liailroad to he Built aud One- - uable qualities of this tree, has nlant- - RUBBERS FOR JAEagle & ed six hundred acres of them.Morgan dently concerned over the fact that a
lady, who seemed iu del

KfLvit uj coiorca feopie.
At ENNISS'.

used two other kinds of d Porous
Plasters which gave mc no relief,) but one
of yours has worked like a charm, giving
me complete relief, and I have not leen
troubled with Rheumatism and Kidney
Complaint since using them, and I consider
myself cured. Edward D. Blrmiam.

J. RHODES BROWNE, PRES.. W. C. CO ART, 8BC Juurmtl and Observer.should be compelled to stand with a
PLACKSMITHING AND Total Assets, $710,745.12. A colored inau named C. F r:n---heavy child in her arms while many

men occupied seats around hoi- - A a tin arrived in the citv Sund.iv i'n.m SAVE YOUR FEUIT!
Scarr's Fruit Preservative!

jolt of the car precipitated the ladiesWagonMakiDg. W ilmingtou, to work no CI iMI'liiltn inSeeking Home Patronafrp. the interest of the nronosod W id III I II I- T-We arc prepared to do anv kinrl of
vioienny iorwartl and almost caused
the one with the child to lose IiAr

Au English sparrow took posses-
sion of a swallow's nest in Louisville,
Ky., and would not vacate. The out-
side pair flew off and presently return-
ed with a score of their kindred, each
bearing a lump of thud in its bill,
Before the sparrow realized what was
going on, his enemies had shut him
up in the nest, leaving only a small
opening, out ot which, at last ac-
counts, his iteek w.-i-r Ua

ton, Wrightsville and Onslow ll.iil- -

Bronchial Troubles.
122 C Sr., Washington, D. C,

January 7, 1882. (
I take great pleasure in recommending

Aeecock's Poitors Plivtem t d

wprk at our Shops. p Lee Street,. .
(W. M.

- n i xxt i

Without the use of Sealed Canpj ft
CHEAPEST and ONLY SUKE KB

ance. the old gentlem an could evipaiver s uui ntanti.j roat, ot which he is the general su-
perintendent. Ma 11 i ii is nn iihl kIiiviidently stand it no longer. He ad

PROMPT,
II P.3LIJL3L3,

LZBBHAL.
SALISBURY, N. C. KNOWNr PEnFECTEV Harmless;! ftl

and try it. 'of Gen. John B. Gordon, ofvanced to a seat close to the ladies in
which were comfortably ensconced four and got his ideas of railroading fromTerm Policies written on Dwellings.

PFomiums parable One half cash nnil hnl.
At ENNISS' Dnur. Sfqu.young men.

HOimE-SHOEIN- O and all kinds of
Placksmithing done promptly and with ex-
pedition. Repairing of Carriages, JJuggics
and Wagons done promptly and in rlrst-clas- s

style. Painting and naiahins of fine

nis old master. His plan is to form Utf.Hfl I JI Iance in twelve months.

duced to try them by Mrs. Samuel J. Ran-
dall, and I found them everything desired.I imtd four other tto adlvl Porous Mutter
before 2rocu riu ij Aeecock's; they were per-
fectly useless. But immediately upon ap-
plying two of Aeecock's to my chest my
cold and bad cough were at once relieved.
I want you to send mc one dozen forth-itfi- "-

JOHN T. INGRAM.

uv.imci.ii.il, IIU SHU I Willi aiaii local flllll IM n tuz i iall IJ. ALLEN BROWN, Agt.,
:6m- - Salisbury, N. C.

, , "'""-- o in inr towns OIoutward show ol courtesy, but with a the State, each party subscribing to soslight inflection of contempt in his maiy shares in the proposed r ilroadvoice, ''permit Lf I i

wor win oe uone oy . jh. Barker.
AH we ask is a trial. Nnrlh r.iKAl.'no n:iKvhi vuiia iianiUdUime to call your attenan. 1Q, m. 13:tf

uon to tne lact tliat there nr in In CONDENSED SCHEDULE,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

disconsolate manner, whilst starvation
stared him iu the face.

Remedy for Trouble. Work is
your true remedy. If misfortune hits
you hard you hit something else hard;
work away at something with a will.
There's nothing like good, solid, ex
hausting work, to cure trouble. If
you have met with losses, vou don't
want to lie awake and think about
them ; you want sleen calm, sound

dies standi ng here who have been un-
able to find seats. One of these ladies
is embarrassed with a child."

TKAIXS HOING EAST.

UB ",!s visaed a number ot towns,
and has enrolled thousands of share-
holders. He has already graded six
miles of his road from Wilmington to
WrighUville sound, and says that he
will succeed beyond a shadow of a
doubt in completing the road. It is

TUtT'S
PILLS

Dale, Apr. 30, 182 MmPLACKMEIl dj HENDERSON 1 he young men. who .(. f i.A
No. 51.
Daily. .

4.10a.m.
b.05 "

Attorneys, Counselors "noby dressed, he f stiffi.!.. v,, r

Spinal Disease Cured.
Hammee's Hotel, Rookaway

Beach, N. Y., May 11), 'H2.
Aeecock's Plasters have been of such

great service to me and mine that I feel it
a duty to state the facts, as brielly as possi
ble, to induce others to use them. Mv wife
for many years was confined to her" bed
suffering from spinal disease. After spend
inu; a thousand dollars in vain effort to get
cured, she applied three Aeecock's Peas-TfiTtsto- the

spinal column, one above the

city youth, stared insolenilv i tuaand Solicitors. proposed to run the road to Wri.dits- -
sjieaker. ville first, thence to Jackson vill

ii

it

ii

Salisbury, N. C.

an. 23d, '70-- tf.
sleep and eat your dinner with an

7.20
8.10
9.30

11.47

'Wove paid our fare.' nc fnil along the coast, in Onslow com.tv

646 "

7.30 "

8.33 "

910;'
llg8"
12 08 M

J 20 A J

and IMALARIA.

Leave Charlotte...
" Salisbury

High Point .
A rr. Greensboro....
Leave CJ reensboro .

Arr. Hillshoro
" Durham
" Raleigh..:

Lr.
Arr. Goldsboro

appetite. But you can't unless youore of the young men in a saffrono Mwwwos of uie Human raeo. Tlies-- a
He talks railroad with surprising in-
telligence, ami says that within three

work.neclitie. 'aiu we're pioIiIBymptous indicate their cxUteueo : Ix of
4 , M. JIORKLE. T; P KLl'TTZ. PP"W) towels costivs, yck Hadene, fnllr.ess alter eatiuz. nvtrtlon to 'If you make that a iu.ini i.

1 26 "
1.40 p.m.
4.05 '

6.30 '

T . . . ... .years Wrightsvillea sound will heal other. In a few days all pain left her.
She applied fresh niasterx

1 30 A 11it is imnossible for u i.-.vice vie la lit) JKLlTTZ, jertlon or loly cr mind Erutatioa old gentleman, sooner than see these 350
a. llltlll tO Oport of entry, with as fine a break- - kareless iu business affairs, or nnmindOI temper, Lowpints, A txeliag criinvittg aeelectedA 1 TOilXE YS Asp .COUNSELORS auies stand, I will refund you vour

ares iu return for the two seats.Sausbubt, N. C.
No. 15 Daily except Saturday, m

Leave Greensboro 6 30 p. m. f
- Arrive at Raleigh 2.45 prm.

Arrive at Goldsboro 8.00 "
Orad tlr!:ic. CflTSTir.jT.ii.- - .,.'f.i .1- -

and in the course of two months she com-
pletely recovered her health. At first she
could hardly walk across the room; each
day she walked a little further, and now
she is able to walk live miles without fa-tig- ne.

She still occasionally applies the

Office on Cotuicjl Street, opposite the r . t , 4T.1 : . ; utj.TDJinc TliA rvfto z.ro nmAIwi.l,. ... . - .1 : . , We dou t want vour ni.nK.t- - '

water as the Delaware. The country of his business obligations, with-alon- g

the line of I. is road is low and being weak or rotten in his per-fla- t,
and from Wrightsville to Jack- - sonal character. Show mea man who

sonville, there will not be a cut over' never pays his notes when thev arehve feet dcen. I . due. nnd1 i i v ! w i ii wlm aKiiim a

ortcd the young man. who Im.l
I. r .... , .. ' . r- --37:tf

Nil. 51 nt Lin rt W K (! t
SSi?J-.iver- ' AsaLivcrihetUciuu TU'tTSPILLS have no equal. Their action on thoAiuncys ana Skin is tvlso prcrr.pt : rcmoTin:all irapuntios Uirougti these three "s
f"Z:M ae cyst em," prxxlucinj; anpe-tit- c,

somul dl catiort, rf-ia- r a oiemr

oeiore, insolently. We just want piasters to her back, but she has been per- -
ti.r.t I 1 .

- - vn.nji , - ..v iiL,j mc i on iiieu t oi
f people's ! liiu bills when R.. for Asheville and Warm Spripp

Greensboro with R.& D. R. K. for allpi
colored cntcrpii.se. Kev. J. it is possible and I

y upward of a year.
C Price is LEWIS L. II AM MEL.president of the rim-n- v shall see a man who,. ,.w...i .

(.. II. OI.li.MKNT.

io si ay wnere we are.
The old man flushed angrily. '

come from the South,' said he, 'and i

thtl'( ,!1 Ill-Il- l irnHA i

ionn, rj-,i- i anu west, via. Danville, p
CnlL.i.', . w p. tir ii t t ii':i!--.iii ' kiiuiiiianil all the other officers directors arejtcr is, beyond all question, bad. Dr CUH.BCRAIGE & CLEMENT,

. Vl-.- W" ' ' ' J. V & 1 "CT Xnae no nausoa or gt iping- - nor interfereWitn daily work and aro a perfect
APSWPTB MALARIA.Otiv.j t M timvSt.,y.T.

ion.. ...... tlc iu aoi as vou do Nfi. ft.i f'nnnpplu oi Salielmr irilli W. 5.under these circumstances, we shouh C, It. K. lur all pointsin Wefltcrn X.tkjiH

colored. Martin showed us a map of Holland.
his railroad drawn bv a r
draughtsman, and which was exce" "T TiCKETB
lently executed. He has been work- - 2ST:""l?i H to;d;,
in. bn ihi, 1 1 11 . i r. . rates of travel on the

TUTTS HAIR BYE, in
look upon him us a cur aud pitch hi
out of the window.'

554 Main St., Hartford, Conn., )

April o6 1879. fw;n you please send me an Aeeoock'sPorous Peaster, 20 inches long by 7
inches wide, to use on my back for weak-
ness of kidneys. I have worn them with

Salisbury, N. p.

leU. rjrd, J881.

uany ai reensDoro Willi liT.A El. u. r.
H)iats North, East and Went.wkai tuJK OR wntSKEBS elinngod in-- 'Do you call nie a rnr?'ntly to a Glossy Black bynllA..lA e .1.1 , . , . a single an-- y

Druggist,WUWM.JtMl Ul ..111. II, .1 1111 1 J '". J " nine j (Jharlotte. Co iimliii n,, a ...Or Sent ! rmrmiq on roof.1r.t-- . nf t .
VI V.UIIIUIthe young fellow, springing to his TRAINS GOING WEST.X y "mil I

-

and Air Line Railroads troes into Pf
Offlow, 44 Murrav Btro-t- , Kwr York.

TMlTt MAROAL OF U3EF0L RECEIPTS FREE.HARDWARE. Dale. Feb. 19, 1882.feci, and tickets will hereafter be sold
cri,

Do you refuse io relinquish youi
No. Si

Dailr- -

No. 50.
Daily.

mc oest curative effect, for a weak sidenear the heart, many yearsfor injury caused by strain and lifting in the annv Icould not do without them; I useonealiouW
every month. I have on a Belladonmi

SUBSCRIBt: FOR THE CRAO
!CI I .

'Yes: and do vou call mo nr?'
Leave Go Ms Imro
Arrive Raleigh
Leave u
Arriy Durham

Plaster and don't like it at all, for it has

10.00 a. m.;
''12.15pm
..j 4.15 "
.. 5.32 " I

.. G.ll " i

and has so well succeeded thai there
is no doubt of his ultimate success.

Last night at the Mayor's office,
Martin addressed a large crowd in be-
half of the railroad, and explained to
them his plan of operations, and paint-
ed in glowing language the benefits
that arc expected to accrue to the
stock kolders from the road. He met
with considerable encouragement iu
Charlotte, we learn. Amonir his Ht

LINA WATCHMAN, ONLY ..ol uie power or strength of Aelcock's
'I consider you to be far lower than

a cur.'
As the old gentleman uttered these

l uhuus x iiABTKR8. u. WJ2LLS SPERRY
$1.50 PER YEAR.

M HilUboi- -

Greens! ro..
Leave "

8.30 "
'

9.15 "word the young fellow made a threat "A Blessing in Disgl8e.,, 10.11 1. a
Iftl "

12.11 j"
Otu . ft .ft ll Arrivo High Piont 9.50 "

I I IO II
....g ujuiiou, uui uie old man was ii484 ADELpni St., Brooklyn, )

M.ll'i'li 9.0 1BQ1 I I.J w

at the rate of three cents per mile.
This reduction in rales is due to the
action of the South Carolina and
Georgia Railroad Commission, which
recently fixed the rate of travel at
three cents per mile on all the roads
in those two States. As a result of
this reduction in rates, no more thou-
sand miles-ticket- s for the Charlotte,
Columbia and Augusta road will be
sold . Journa-l- Observer.

The largest cattle ranch in the world
is said to be that of Chas. Goodnight
at the head of Red River, Texas. He
began buying land four vear a .

SaliHbury
Charlotteiioo quick for him. He drew back

his right hand aud adm inistfi-pi- l liiu
TIB , 1.10a. m.j 2,10"1 tNo familv should Im aWHEW YOU WANT of stockholders area number of whitew

.Sunday-Lv.(ioW8b'- oi-
Porous Peasters; their healing powers arewonderful unit H,.,;.. ..as a--

No. 16, Daily exopponent a stinging slap on the cheek. people.
j, """"" c" ciiicacyHARDWARE

AT LOW FIGURES Lv.fiuuy he exectued a similar ma-
noeuvre with his left hand. The
smacks out loud andrang

.
clear above

I I ft

Ar.GjensbortaPMr. John Ruskin has not onlv Loon

s" ,i ur Jears P81 1 have seenand known them to cure and relieve themost obstinate and distressing cases ofrheumatism kidney complaint,
. . bronchitis,

11 All ! I in a I

all on the underpigned' at NO. 3. GraniteIfao rt . n , . . i m .r van nni mi a i 1. r i ri i m i i 11uie rumuiing noise of the train. The
obliged to change his opinion in re-
gard to American art, but has had
the candor to say ho. It was not ma

.v.v....5., .uinuago, innamation of the
17" " U. A. A I W K LL.

Agent for tks "QardweUThreaher
Salisbury, N. C, June h tf.

mr L,uie ior an points in me ouui
j Jyoung man was staggered and his.I H 111 lklM.B.a - xo. o l.oniifi-l- s nl I harlOl e wim -
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.uya uu enroat, paralysis, asthma, spinalweakness, and coughs and colds. In mvown case thev afforded m im
ny years ago that he said a count rv curing 270,000 acre at 35 cents' per

acre. In the meantime the price has
ii A.R.R. with allpoints South undSo

MH;Tia, UiUlla lind Bior nr1 Riihai.. tnle!!l ' insiderthat borrowed its laws, its language,
and its religion from anoihpr n:iii

j..iiiioiiS bprang up to assist him.
Other passengers, however, whose at-
tention had been attracted by the
quarrel, sprang to the.. Id gentleman's
side aud prevented any further vio- -

N. W. N, C- - RAILROAD.lrirurT-- remedy nlail of aches and rwoJm- - ticould never hope to be great in art! 7 j...o. i ncy are a2k?? ,n d.l!Ku,8; anti no wife or mother - No. i
nJm,iveceiuiy lie paid three thousand dol- -I. 'tf i - Goixo West...u.u oe witnout them if she values herpeace and comfort and freedom from ner--
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lars ior a volume nf Italian stories,
hand-illstrate- d in nen and ink bv

IITSk46 lNW,!"n-ln- s cases when? Qulnlneia
rene.U lua 'tailed.s Tbey arc oreMredexpressly ror malarious seeuons in doubl TbweV

a chill breaker ug.vrrcoateo; eoDtalDinir nolouie
mild .iad eiUolent, eertaTn (q VbtSSmimthimls In all cases ; tuy eftactaUy cleansHanilve apv ute aad tone u, uie I houlttorn remedy they aj--e uueiu;.ie,L Vor BfIplalut t hHr equal Is not known .JK? o. .e worse case.X TheVare

nice, a ne ladies, to whom attention
had been attracted by the did gentle-
man's interference in their behalf,
had, unnoticed by him, been provided

'""uion and other ailments. As a!1TK P,ast?r. o for backaches

niivauceu irom $1 to $2 per acre, but
he ia still buying and controls 700 --

000 acres. To inclose his landed pos-
sessions 250 Affiles of fence is requir-
ed. On the range he has 40,000
cattle.

Earl Carnarvon, Who arrived at
Montreal from England a few days
ago, is shortly to visit the battle
ground at Saratoga at the invitation
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er Boston artist, now residing in Flor-
ence. In a lecture at Oxford, Mr.
Ruskin said in this connection, "I
would fain have said an English girl,
but all my prejudices have lately had
the ax laid to their root, ohh bv

N.5i
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"
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Leave Salem
Ar. Kernersville

ver sau Street, New Yprk. iiWirB 4i'?v
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luunu piaster so efficacious and
1DVrf Ve 80 mQcb general stistaction. in connection with Brax--

uuX! UUIVCr8aI m ?n8 and
no one need despair of a speed vrestoration to good sound health '

MR8. E. TOMPKINS.

A SURE CURE FOR
BRUISES AND L;iiENEsi.UT8,

West Bkcxet, Berkshibb Co 1
Mass., Jan. 23, 1882! fWe could not keep house whhout EicK'aPEASTERS. for 20 vs.. u .

one ; she is an American.
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oi me Monument Association. He
will also visit the place where his
great auut in September, 1777, em-
barked on the Hudson in a frail boat
at midnight to visit her husband
who was a wounded prisoner in the
camp of General Gates.
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American tomatoes are beinc shirL

Sale ofLand!
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Leave Chapel Hill .

clubs.

wuii seats oy lellow passengers a few
seconds before the quarrel culminated
in the warming of the whippersnap-per'- s

ears.

A Tokeedo Explodes jn theStreet. As the Southern Express
Company's big wagon was on the way
to the depot yesterday afternoon, itran over a railroad torpedo in the
street near the court house, and a
commotion was raised. People came
rushing out to sec what the trouble
was, and a crowd of about two hun-
dred and collected in less than five
minntes. The torpedo exploded with
the noiso like that of a cannon, but
Us results were harmless. How it
came to be lying in the street waiting
tor some wagon to run over it is a
mystery that nerhans soma nmo

Arrive Univergity....

A poplar tree was recently cut down Daily eaoino South.
near Moultrie. Ala., that meaanred AS 5.40 VP

taMtiei m, st the residence of tha lateMoses Lingle, - r

If7 Acres of Land,
ii i

Leave Univeraitvvi xamnew.
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The smoke arising from the Flori

The Wilmington Star of Thursday
gives a three colunin account of the
storm, detailing the damage at the
sound, in the city and at Smithville
The wind reached a velocity of nine-
ty five miles an hour a Smithville
all the pilot boats were sunk, and'
dozens of ships were blown ashore
Big damage was done to the rice crops.'
Ool. J. V . Atkinson loses 2,000 bush- -
aIs of r i on a iwl I,A XT r.
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